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all. He said a health vision would be
chalked out by the state government
with emphasis on mental health, and
adequate funds would be allocated in
the next budget for the establishment
of mental healthcare centres. He
also said that 100 ventilators would
be provided to NIMHANS in two
phases within a period of six months.

for Health & Family Welfare. The
introduction of Leksell Gamma
Knife (LGK) Icon at NIMHANS,
the first in the country, ushers in a
new era in radiosurgery. Building
on the precision of the previous
generation of Gamma Knife and
adding new technology, LGK Icon
gives clinicians the option to perform
single or fractionated frame-based
or frameless treatments, allowing
for more individualized delivery.
Also included is the Leksell Gamma
Knife Lightning, the next generation
treatment optimizer, which allows
users to quickly and automatically
create plans for one or more targets.

NIMHANS Celebrates
Silver Jubilee Convocation
The 25th Convocation of National
Institute of Mental Health & Neuro
Sciences (NIMHANS) was held on
10th October at Convention Centre,
NIMHANS. Celebrating 25 years
of advancing healthcare through
high-quality education and cuttingedge research as an autonomous
institution was a proud moment
for NIMHANS.
Shri Basavaraj Bommai, Hon’ble
Chief Minister of Karnataka, was
the Chief Guest and delivered the
Convocation Address. Dr. Mansukh
Mandaviya,
Hon’ble
Minister
for Health & Family Welfare,
Government of India & President,
NIMHANS presided over the
ceremony in the gracious presence of
Dr. K Sudhakar, Hon’ble Minister for
Health and Family Welfare & Medical
Education, Government of Karnataka
&
Vice-President,
NIMHANS;
Shri PC Mohan, Hon’ble Member
of Parliament, Bengaluru Central,
Karnataka; and Shri Tejasvi Surya,
Hon’ble Member of Parliament,
Bengaluru South, Karnataka.
As many as 227 postgraduates
received various degrees and
certificates on successful completion
of their academic programmes
at the convocation. Academic
excellence awards were presented
to 13 meritorious students by the
Chief Guest.
The Hon’ble Chief Minister, in
his convocation address, urged
NIMHANS to expand its footprint in
the state through regional centres to
make mental healthcare accessible to

25th Convocation of NIMHANS

Delivering the presidential address,
the Hon’ble Union Health Minister
said that the doctors of today have a
very significant role in the making of
“New India” and true commitment
and dedication can make this
possible.
Inauguration of new facilities
To commemorate the silver jubilee
event, various new facilities were
inaugurated by the Hon’ble Minister
for Health & Family Welfare,
Government of India.
The world’s most advanced and
accurate cranial radiosurgery system,
the Gamma Knife Icon, was dedicated
to the nation by the Hon’ble Minister

Optimization based on dose
constraints for multiple targets and
organs at risk (OAR) – together with
the possibility to control beamon-time, enables the reduction in
treatment times – while potentially
increasing the overall quality of
the treatment.
With LGK Icon, NIMHANS will
now be able to efficiently cater to
continued on page 2
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Distinguished Young
Teacher Award

Dr. K Muralidharan, Medical
Superintendent & Professor
of Psychiatry and Dr. T Harish,
Professor of Psychiatry received
Prof. Raguram Distinguished
Young Teacher Award 2021
at the 31st Annual Conference
of
the
Indian
Psychiatric
Society – Karnataka Chapter,
KANCIPS-2021, in Mangaluru
on 18th September, for their
outstanding
contribution
towards education and research
in the field of psychiatry.
continued from page 1
the increasing demand for cranial
radiosurgery.
With
stereotactic
imaging, online adaptive dose
control, ultra-precise dose delivery
and the availability of frameless
treatments, the clinicians will be able
to treat virtually any target, including
previously inoperable lesions in
the brain, with high accuracy and
excellent outcomes.
The Department of Integrative
Medicine, which combines traditional
Indian healthcare approach with
evidence-based modern biomedicine
system, was inaugurated. NIMHANS
Integrated Centre for Yoga and other
allied services, functional since 2007,
have been merged into the Department
of
Integrative
Medicine.
The
department envisages an “inclusive
health model”, the first of its kind in
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Message from the Registrar
The Silver Jubilee Convocation of
NIMHANS, held on 10th October
2021, served as a great opportunity
to reflect on our achievements
and evolution as an autonomous
institution. We have grown steadily
over the past quarter of a century,
developing innovative curricula
and adopting new technologies that
help augment scientific research,
enhance
medical
education,
and create a better healthcare
experience.
Our Institute has emerged as
a leader in training students
and professionals to meet the
challenges and opportunities in
a wide range of mental health
and neuroscience disciplines. It
has empowered thousands of
healthcare professionals, scientists,
and scholars to transform their
lives through learning and make a
big difference.
India’s most respected university
ranking agencies have consistently
the country, where clinicians from
different medical streams converge to
devise bespoke therapeutic protocols
for patients. The department has a
30-bedded state-of-the-art inpatient
facility with separate wards for adult
and paediatric patients. Various
wellness and therapeutic regimes
including Panchakarma are offered,
under the supervision of experts.
Yoga and meditation programs are

Recipients of meritorious awards at the 25th Convocation

rated NIMHANS among the
country’s best. Year after year,
these rankings reflect our Institute’s
commitment to excellence in
education, research and patient
care. This success is indeed due
to the remarkable work of all
our faculty, staff, students, and
stakeholders.
Throughout its history, NIMHANS
has demonstrated relevance and
agility in effectively delivering
various interdisciplinary programs
through avant-garde academic
models. The Institute has also
cemented its place in the hearts and
minds of the people of the nation
through its dedicated clinical
services. In the years to come, I
hope that new inventions will
transform medicine, science and
technology. Whatever the future
brings, I am confident that we will
continue to innovate, educate and
bolster healthcare for the people.
Dr. BS Shankaranarayana Rao
also provided, adding to the holistic
experience.
Clinically
focused
and patient-centred postgraduate
programs have been initiated to
equip the students with essential
knowledge and skills to practice
integrative medicine competently
and professionally.
Nurses’ Hostel (for interns and
trainees) was also be inaugurated on
the occasion. The seven-floor hostel
has 150 rooms and is located in close
proximity to the hospital complex.
The building has been designed with
robust fire safety arrangements and
all the necessary facilities as per the
prevailing guidelines for the nurses
to stay comfortably.
NIMHANS
achieved
another
remarkable milestone recently, as
it received accreditation from the
National Accreditation Board for
Hospitals & Healthcare Providers
(NABH).
The
certificate
of
accreditation was unveiled by the
Hon’ble Minister for Health & Family
Welfare. ■
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Mental health care for all:
Let's make it a reality
World Mental Health Day was
celebrated on 10th October, with the
theme “Mental health care for all:
Let's make it a reality”, in a befitting
manner.
Dr. Mansukh Mandaviya, Hon’ble
Minister for Health and Family
Welfare, Government of India and
President, NIMHANS graced the
occasion as the Chief Guest. Dr.
K Sudhakar, Hon’ble Minister for
Health and Family Welfare & Medical
Education, Government of Karnataka
&
Vice-President,
NIMHANS;
Shri PC Mohan, Hon’ble Member
of Parliament, Bengaluru Central,
and Shri Vikash Sheel, Additional
Secretary and Mission Director,
National Health Mission were also
present.
NIMHANS observes World Mental
Health Day every year to promote
mental health awareness and
highlight the increasing importance
of addressing mental health needs.
This year, a series of events –
designed to educate, encourage and
support positive mental health and
wellbeing – are being held to mark
the important day in the calendar of
the Institute.
‘Quit Tobacco, be a Hero’
A nationwide campaign titled ‘Quit
Tobacco, be a Hero’, initiated by
National Tobacco Quitline Services,
NIMHANS in association with the
World Health Organization (India
Office), was launched. The objective
of the crusade, in line with the WHO’s
World No Tobacco Day 2021 year-long
global campaign #committoquit, is to
provide a platform for tobacco users
to share their narratives of quitting
or attempting to quit through a selfmade video. This campaign aims to
reach a large number of tobacco users
and motivate them to share their quit
stories in the form of short videos (90
seconds) on the dedicated website
https://www.commit2quittobacco.
in The best five videos, picked by a

Release of IEC materials by the Chief Guest

Exhibition on World Mental Health Day

panel of experts, will be awarded
exciting prizes.
MindNotes App
MindNotes app was announced to
help individuals in the community
who may be experiencing distress/
common mental health concerns
but are unsure or ambivalent about
seeking professional help. The app
has been developed by a team of
mental health professionals from the
Department of Clinical Psychology
and Centre for Public Health at
NIMHANS,
and
International
Institute of Information Technology,
Bengaluru (IIIT-B) in collaboration
with and funding support from
Microsoft Research India. It contains
multiple sections with interactive
exercises aimed at enhancing selfawareness, gaining clarity about the
nature of common mental health
concerns, recognizing and dealing
with barriers that prevent individuals
from seeking professional help, and
picking up self-help tools along the

way. The app thus helps people
navigate their mental wellness
journey by serving as a bridge
between self-awareness, self- help
and professional help as per the need.
Online Peer Support Forum
Psych-Care Online Peer Support
Forum for mental health was
launched to provide a safe space for
youth to anonymously share their
thoughts, feelings and concerns
impacting on their mental wellbeing
and receive support from trained
peer-volunteers. Responses will
be offered by youth volunteers
trained at NIMHANS and their
responses would be moderated by a
panel of experienced mental health
professionals. The first batch of peer
support providers have already
been trained for this purpose. The
online forum, currently available in
English, is a collaboration between
NIMHANS and IIIT-B. It is an
extension of MANAS, an initiative by
continued on page 4
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continued from page 3
the Office of the Principal Scientific
Advisor to the Government of India.
This forum is a step towards
empowering Indian youth, helping
them to engage in conversations on
their wellbeing and offer first-line of
basic mental health support to each
other. The two indigenous tools in
the mental health space draw their
inspiration from the Digital India and
Swasth Bharat initiatives.
Music Video
A music video “Tumhi Saath Rehna
Mere” in Hindi, a collaborative

initiative between NIMHANS and
‘From Mug To Mike’, for the cause of
mental health was released.
Dr. John P John, Professor of
Psychiatry, NIMHANS and Sunil
Koshy, the music composer, and
Archana Hallikeri, the video director,
have conceptualised the music video
to spread awareness about the lived
experiences of people with mental
illnesses and the role of the society in
supporting their cause. The singers
include Sunil Koshy, Dr. John P John
and other amateur singers of ‘From
Mug To Mike’. Sahil Sultanpuri has
penned the lyrics while Saibu V
Simon of In the Mix Studio, Mumbai,

Poster and Model Competition

Judges for the competition with the organizing team
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has mixed and mastered the song.
IEC Materials
Various IEC materials including
patient-info booklet on bipolar
affective disorder, podcasts on anxiety
and suicide prevention, brochures on
dementia, anxiety disorders, suicide
prevention,
depression,
suicide
prevention, depression, personality
disorder,
obsessive
compulsive
disorder, etc. were unveiled.
A special issue of ‘The Loudspeaker’
magazine on COVID-19 and mental
health, brought out by the NIMHANS
Centre for Wellbeing (NCWB), was
also released on the occasion. ■
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World Physiotherapy Day: Turning Spotlight
on Long COVID and Rehabilitation
World Physiotherapy Day 2021
was celebrated on the theme “Long
COVID and Rehabilitation”, by the
Physiotherapy Centre, NIMHANS
on 8th September in virtual mode.
Dr. Savita Ravindra, Professor and
Head of Physiotherapy Department,
MS Ramaiah Medical College was
the Chief Guest. Dr. Pratima Murthy,
Director, NIMHANS presided over
the event in the presence of Dr. BS
Shankaranarayana Rao, Registrar
NIMHANS, Dr. K Muralidharan,
Medical
Superintendent,
Dr.
Shashidhara HN, Resident Medical
Officer, NIMHANS, Dr. Pradnya
Dhargave, Chief Physiotherapist,
Dr. V Selva Ganapathy, Senior
Physiotherapist and other staff
members of the Physiotherapy
Centre, NIMHANS.
The Chief Guest, Dr. Savita Ravindra,
in her address, shed light on the

World Physiotherapy Day 2021 celebration

impact of the pandemic, and the role
of physiotherapists in the treatment
and management of people affected
by “long COVID”.
Dr. Pratima Murthy, Director,
NIMHANS, who delivered the
presidential address, acknowledged
the
crucial
role
played
by
physiotherapists in rehabilitating
patients by keeping them well and
independent,
and
emphasized

on advancing and promoting the
profession.
World Physiotherapy Day is
observed, on 8th September across the
globe, to raise awareness about the
work of physiotherapists in keeping
people active and healthy. The special
day gives people the opportunity
to thank physiotherapists for their
contribution to the lives of people
and to the medical field as well.

The Heart of the Matter

Fall Risk Screening

The Physiotherapy Centre observed World Heart
Day 2021 on 29th September. The theme of the
day was “Harnessing the power of digital health to
improve awareness, prevention and management of
cardiovascular diseases”.

As part of the observance of International Day for Older
Persons, the Physiotherapy Centre organised Fall Risk
Screening Programme for the elderly on 1st October.

The centre organised various programmes to spread
awareness about heart ailments and cardiovascular risk
factors, and also the importance of physical activity in
controlling obesity, diabetes and hypertension.
Free screening camp, encompassing BMI analysis
and blood pressure check-up, was conducted to
mark the World Heart Day. The programmes received
an overwhelming response from patients and their
caregivers visiting the Physiotherapy Outpatient Centre.
It is important to note that the World Heart Federation
lauded the efforts of the Physiotherapy Centre on Twitter.

The programme aimed at promoting measures for
the prevention of falls among the elderly. Modifying
the factors that lead to falls will increase mobility
and confidence, both crucial to maintaining personal
independence in the older age.
Falls Diary, designed to gather information about the
frequency of falls and the circumstances in which the
fall occur, was released on the occasion.
Considering the usefulness and the success of the
programme, it was suggested by the older persons and
their caregivers who took part in the programme to
conduct the Fall Risk Clinic on a regular basis.
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Cyberloafing at the workplace

Image source: Infinigate, UK

Access to the Internet has become
more common for employees,
and so has their propensity to use
the Internet for non-work-related
purposes at work. The unauthorized
personal use of workplace -provided
internet during working hours
is called cyberloafing. Since the
boundary between private and
professional life is blurrier now than
before, the issue of cyberloafing has
gained more relevance
The personal use of internet at
workplace can happen for the
categories:
a) minor
cyberloafing,
which
includes activities such as emails,
online shopping or internet
browsing during working hours.
b) major
cyberloafing,
which
includes activities such as
blogging, online gambling and
surfing adult websites that exceed
the organization’s legal policies.
c) production deviance cyberloafing,
which is minor deviance towards
the organization which links to
the negative impact of wasting
resources of the organization.
d) minor counter-productive work
behaviour, includes activities
such as internet surfing during
working hours for activities
such as playing games, online
banking, updating personal
blogs, replying to personal email,
and enjoying social media.
e) major counter-productive work
behaviour, includes activities
such as watching pornographic
videos and sharing confidential
information.
Impact on functioning
More than fifty per cent of internet
activities within workplaceare nonwork-related amounting to 2 to 2.5
hours per working day.
Positive impact: Engaging for short
durations
in
non-work-related
activities may have positive effects,
such as relief from boredom, fatigue,

or stress, greater job satisfaction and
well-being, creativity, recreation
and recovery, and overall employee
satisfaction. Cyberloafing can be a
constructive behaviour when the
intention is to take a break from
routine and to relieve anxiety.
Negative
Impact:
Processing
distracting information may deplete
the cognitive resources necessary to
perform tasks at work. Cyberloafing
can also lead to inefficient use of the
organization’s network resources,
resulting in an uncompetitive
organization Additionally, it can also
cause problems such as bandwidth
clogging and spyware infection
Antecedent factors
Long working hours may also increase
the chance of cyberloafing. Larger
organizations, human resources’
policies, and employee surveillance
systems have stricter compliance
to such activities. Underload and
boredom at work have been linked to
cyberloafing. It was seen that factors
like younger age, male gender,
extroversion, and more experience
with the internet, have a positive
relationship
with
cyberloafing,
whereas, conscientiousness, high
emotional intelligence, honesty,
self-regulation, and agreeableness
have negative association with
cyberloafing.

The antecedents of cyberloafing have
been classified into three categories:
individual,
organizational,
and
situational. Individual factors include
perception and attitudes towards
computer use; traits of shyness, low
self-esteem, isolation, and habits; and
higher education, rank, and personal
ethical codes regarding cyberloafing
engagement.
Workplace factors include the
degree of restriction on internet use
and anticipated consequences of
deciding to indulge in cyberloafing;
noticing a coworker or supervisor
also indulging in cyberloafing;
employee’s job attitude, and levels
of job satisfaction, commitment,
and frustration also determine the
degree of indulgence in cyberloafing
acts.
Situational factors include perception
of the workplace as a cue or context
which could trigger cyberloafing
behaviours because cyberdeviant
behaviour generally occurs when
the organization provides internet
use. The physical proximity of a
supervisor, presence of workplace
policies and sanctions for engaging
in cyberloafing may hence reduce
cyberloafing behaviours.
continued on page 7
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continued from page 6
Way ahead
Cyberloafing is an unavoidable
consequence of the presence of internet
access at the workplace. The first step
for organizations/workplace is to
understand cyberloafing. Therefore,
organizations
should
facilitate
an environment to allow cyber
loafing with positive effects (such
as employee recovery, recreation)
while excluding those with negative
effects (deviance, counter productive
activities and recognize signs of
addiction).
Common methods used to control
cyberloafing can include educating
and
informing
employees,
adapting computer use policies and
establishing monitoring systems
However, it is also important to note
that excessive employee monitoring
by certain organizations could have
dangerous effects for employees
who identify closely with the value,
privacy, and trust of the organization
Hence, organizations need to be clear
about their internet usage policies
to influence cyber loafing to the
benefit of both employees and the
organization.
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Since cyber loafing may be in
response to employee needs, other
offline opportunities to meet such
needs may be beneficial, for instance
recreation, creative stimulation,
engagement
and
relational
connections.
With
increasingly
blurred boundaries between work
and personal time, scheduled time
away from work/screens may help
manage cyberloafing.
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Teachers’ Day celebrated
Teachers’ Day was celebrated on
23rd September. Dr. Debabrata Das,
Director, International Institute
of Information Technology Bangalore (IIIT-B) was the chief
guest.
Keeping with the Teachers’ Day
tradition, senior faculty members
of NIMHANS were honoured
for their contributions to the
growth of the Institute. Dr. GS
Umamaheswara
Rao
former
Director & Senior Professor
of Neuroanaesthesia & Neuro
Critical Care; Dr. BN Gangadhar,
former Director & Senior Professor
of Psychiatry; Dr. V Ravi,
former Dean, Registrar & Senior
Professor of Neurovirology; Dr.
SK Chaturvedi, former Dean &
Senior Professor of Psychiatry;

Dr. G Gururaj, former Director &
Senior Professor of Epidemiology;
Dr. Satish C Girimaji, former Director
& Senior Professor of Child &
Adolescent Psychiatry; Dr. Mathew
Varghese, former Associate Dean
& Senior Professor of Psychiatry;

Dr. K Sekar, former Registrar &
Senior Professor of Psychiatric
Social Work; and Dr. N Gayathri,
Professor of Neuropathology—
who retired on superannuation,
were felicitated on the occasion.
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Feeding smart right from the start
National Nutrition Week 2021 was
observed at NMHANS from 1st to
7th September to educate the masses
about the importance of nutrition and
encourage them to develop a healthy
and sustainable lifestyle.

Inauguration of National Nutrition Week 2021

The theme of National Nutrition Week
2021 was “Feeding smart right from
the start”. The week-long programme
was inaugurated on 1st September
by Dr. Pratima Murthy, Director,
NIMHANS in the presence of Dr.
BS Shankaranaryana Rao, Registrar,
NIMHANS and Dr. K Muralidharan,
Medical Superintendent, NIMHANS,
Mrs. Beena Mathew, Senior Dietician
and others.
Nutrition is a critical part of health
and development. The better
nutrition is related to improved
infant, child and maternal health,
stronger immune systems, and lower
risk of non-communicable diseases
and longevity. Various events, based
on theme, were organised by the
Dietary Section, NIMHANS. Each
day, throughout the week, dieticians
delivered special talks on dietary
and nutritional needs at different
stages of life.

Nutrition Stall at the OPD

Valedictory function was held on
7th September in virtual mode.
Dr. Johncy Manithottam, Deputy
Director, Spices Board, Sakleshpur
delivered a special talk on the theme.
The Director and the Registrar
commended the efforts of the Dietary
Section in organising National
Nutrition Week 2021 successfully.

On the final day, “Nutrition Stall”
was set up at the OPD to spread
knowledge about nutrition and
balanced diet. Many patients and
caregivers visited the stall, where
nutritional recipes for different
age groups and the methods of
preparation were explained to them
in detail. ■

India hits 100-crore COVID vaccination milestone
India achieved a major milestone
in its battle against COVID-19 as
cumulative vaccinations in the
country surpassed the 100-crore
mark on 21st October. A special
event was organised by NIMHANS
to celebrate this remarkable feat,
accomplished in just about nine
months after the vaccination
programme rollout on 16th
January.
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